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tfr IJy WINNlFltKI)
1VMAN asserted the ether evening '.. tthdt nearly nl! clrls nr- - lnry nml l

'Mil cere nml work only WniiM they
me fem'il te.

Of c nurse, lie
nruKOil n xterm of
petesl, lint he
ulimt'y maintained
liu erniiml. '1'lii.v
wantid n million
Ii'muIpm and had
e many demand

t tint n moderately
l.u.snereus father
renlil net satisfy
that they took
jiiIm Jiint te pet
n.. lii'viirii's Or

M1M.4-
. ';, I, erc

.WINNlKKKp literally fei ed h
ttARPKH i (inr.7 I lie mmMl pros
ure of med.'rn life in l.ioer Im1 wnses

or Htlll'Vp In both a. os, t!i,. jefi.i'il
eliBi eart'iiiij :i h I't. In t without llie
least lierie-- t delie te lie iiidili'tlM',

itece(.sfiil, i fh icnt bi'sincvM weui-n- .

and with n o'.eitr intention et nn:ii'liu
tlie iirt el'Kili,.. i.iali thej teuld tind
te support thorn!

TTOW much tnith is then in this
cynleiam?

At tlie very bep'imlns. of nmrse, w
mus.t except the reniaikable successes
omenp women, thei who linp tolled
Tear nfter ear. nsninst odds, often
riliipatiii; t' rni-- ( ! ! In nli'hl n'lwei
ftudies fo'lewrv,' bind dav labor- - or
by werMn,' tiieir wi tuieiich oeliee- -.

im.t ssruvce w 11 n morn
ene.ns ty v h te eu-pv- . .. the 1.

itn'Jt'"1' '''' i'.Ml '"-o- in-etit-
s or ii.i- -

vm -- .1 in. 1. in. ."iimuM". us i.'ii
inmries, v hi, '1 uu. iti tl eir
Ptrenpth and .h.miJ thorn ion snf- -

lerlns.
Kvery one knows a few beacon llplits

among pi l'es,le),.1i and !usitn-,- s we.neti
wlie cen.,.iei',.d :nn! sM.veedcd and
climbed te pinnicles of fame and for-
tune, l'erhnps thej ewi broke down
bartie- - e" is'ra'.r.t ! d fide the path
easier for fr re pi negations of women.

But e'i itH'se nerolnes, hew
Shout the inn .nr it" nt n- -'

De most pirls wmk j'ist te purohn-- e

luxuries or U'liiise ilie must earn

The Superior Sex
,

Dy HAZKI. HEVO n.VTCHELOK

ifeAii Ftrrle mnrrici .im" Trmplc
knetcinrj that Ue Ae n ircicf in hrr
V'tit 11 in A n, a) v ti, ihvul'if.
Jfc hHOII 1 l)li ill t In, (,'id nnl lul'r
hiu. hut hr it ii- - I, ,) ,,inl ti irni hrr
love and nn inru horn 'immni tirj nrr
twept ipiimiiMj tmlil ki" On the
itCllDHT ll'( iltiuii h'ltiu , th fcur 'hut
tmi'' iii ;i, ;in) haul wmc our ehrin the uit neatly times Stnle m.id.

lfeaiU.i Anne te till Uim her icrict.
xchich she rHi te ibt. nml he den
net insist hcrnusc hr im that ihr is
upset. On the eieittnif 0 her fin:dinner party Anne i tuiitcHeuifniin7, and Steele, lcmeinuerimi ftre
efif ocrrmeiii irlu 11 'he has come inhte, is usieteu. lleirevcr, the af-
fair (roe 0 fell and nt iMUpfofenj
are stcalteu-e- up hu Am hie for her.

The Light Thru Lies :'
TN SIMTH of Anne's marknl sm-i-

"success, in ,;iite ..f tli pirl's naiiirn
weetness and the fact t lint Steele was

madly in love with her, his mother did
net feel close te hi r dauuhter-ln-law- .

If she hail been asked te de se Mnrela
would hnc found It dithctilt te explain
tile reason for this, but it had something
te de with Anne's reticence, the mjsterv
Biirreundinp her, and the fact that Jehn
leyed her toe much.

Facinp the ijtiostien In her own mind.
ilnu',1 filt something iineann In
Jehn's feeling for his wife. It was
as If tlie girl had hew itched him. ns if
she had cast a spoil ever him. There
.11,1 ,,,., wn.m, . 1... ..', .t Ua . ..Kr.nA

of

he

of

th

be

a ofte
Jelin toe

he was boy and
the time, nnd was

should be Tn,, of
she wanted was in the and bands of

nnd wife the
narrled neck

Catherine made a
while Anne She made of

thing all r2 net
tomantie nore's. but somehow net unite
nerma! in real life

As for Stoe'e, he. toe, felt di-

vine ri'stlesn,,., j,. net or able
te relegate Anne te the of
She was mner t his thoughts.
When he was at the office be could nut

his affairs out of his mind.fut could net threw himself into his
as lie wanted te, beeatis,. .nne

was nlwn.ts before him, nnd if seemed
te him sometimes that lie for
was the moment when he c uld put
snide his work for the day, have his
office and go home te her.

she hnd dropped in te see him
without letting him knew she

te de such n tiling.
He had looked up from hh dek te

ee her standing before him, her head
thrown smile in her eves,
with nn exclntuatien he had sprung te
his

Fer a moment lie presence
of Iteetes. the w'ie -- at
with her I em il ' 11 tl.e air.
ptarlng at Anne There I ,nl ,ei inn-1- ,

talk ill the office concerning s
wife, nnd this was the fust time nut
one ha1 seen her. Miss was
nn Incurable romantic. She
Steele's with all kinds of re- -....,. I,,.. l,,!- - ..11,1....
X" ,1 iiWure "in, lr e ,

-

nv like this. She sat there thrilled
nml less her etes as she
looked from Anne te her empleter..., .!. 1.1 L.-.- l.
. Ul ". ' "'" reciiterm
niniseu, aim wiiu 11 ieu run werus,
dismissed her imcerein She
rpsc reluctantlv and lift the room, but
outside she i. tlie
filing cleik, In lontirsntlen. "Talk
about .tour bite stories," hlie ejneii-lute- d

breathlessly, denr. I wish
you could have seen him. lie didn't
ltiew I was there; he didn't hnve e.ies
for anything but her. If I hadn't seen
It I wouldn't have
possible."

Mlks .Tnsenh thrilled niinrenrlatelv

new

receveied himself. He had crushed back
tile impulse te sweep Anne Inte bis
MliiH, unil while she chatted
wanting te see lie worked, and
hoping that she hadn't Interrupted an- -

Impertiint, lie was
--, wltli He said

oeil-h- v te Anne net two hours nge nt
'6 no was uuimtiug iinet
' lly, llke n schoolboy. Ip mustn't
'Uimseil go line 1111s. )ci
Jt remuineii tiint he didn't cure. HerI,"

8" resence stirred lilm
r (ifiid all his dignity was
C, jfiTtW elfin nppenl In 11

10 rcrhieshiiess,
swept away by

tint 11 colored eies,

Tomorrow The .Marriage Ilond
?s

fr l Worker
ills Lulu N. a clerk in one
tbe pestbfllces in Yerk

tee championship ler tue
MeAiilfusirtltilief In eight

HI; sorted plena
.a nmwu

!! -

About I heir Lareers?
.

HAIIJ'KU COOI.EY
tlielr IMtig or starve? Are they lint- -

"runy
., ,,.,.., .. ,u ,.. nn

I "
A my the Mime of the vnt majority of
'""i? f rniirse, there lire the bic
ones, wlm fmce theni'-che- s into n plme
of nmwr. wlm de eoiijlnietive taik.
.nid niiiiiM fertuno. Hilt tllKillg tin (

ri'nt 111:1 of men, nrc tliev net li

delent.li lintitre, hut ceinpelleil te
work, realllnt: from bojheod thnt they
must earn their livinjt?

Hmplejers nlunH have icRretteil
Hint Hrlx ,,re temporary, beeat he
P"ininiy iiiimyiiiK ii" m"iK n- -

it'f.e srnen realized. It In a faet
that most women marr, that most

these who de nt once give up their ,

unrli
. . ..

.Hut wlij hurl this faet at tl.eni v
it ver-- m inisdeiiieiiner.'

Has net the world alwajs inilMnl
t''it Hir'i'iji N woman's lirst niid fore- -

most (hit v '' She ban been trained te
bolleve tills her'clf.

If tlin ineraite boy. without anv
especial talent or nnibltleii. knew of
tome way lij whirli lie teuld live in

or the rest of Ills life, en-

tirely work, and he supported,
would he net rather caper te aciept
tr'Is We fancy that he would!
If en had some rich retative who
0ff,i,",.( j0ii 11 home and all the com- -

f(uts llvliip, nt his expense, Mr.
Yeuii'iuan, would mu accept them?

'-

yp 'i'AKI'S an iiniisinill industrious
J. n , .,,, ,,,,, t f()r(;e t,r
r.)M i,f,. f hvius support-- d. ami
u, lnJ.,rv ter , lmn, ,, ri,tMe
(lf Miilis are dellb- -

,,,.,1, ji. f.. ,,., .mi 11 t

past. ,ut 11 am st miiirj . liteiiy 101

one els0 mer tne nam (lK,.' Va'r;,'wj-rr- , f rodelence l7 Incorrectstiiipple of a liinp rr . ,.arils te rend 'The famllv of th
T.et tw plve credit te women who de ntP jIr, james etc.. or "The

lnlm e!iiiitinil and net be tini family of the Ute Mary Smith
en these that fellow the old, marked- - etc..'
out wav "keeilnp house for their Hie net known prefes-ii.Mir- .l

siena.lv at all I will leek In ur c -

Nat'urally we de net mein by ,1,0 j
n for th, answer. ALlCi:

Ktter women who wed for nal Imeand i;Xl.r,,t In lemil matters It Is nlwa
I'esire te found 11 home and iaie it hettei te use the marriage name, Mr
i'j '"hex are sinieie, the iieri.t .i.nnex Brown,
.rid hard-werkln- p are, It is belter form te use .a name In
sincere,

Coq Feathers Climax of
Classic Evening Gewn,

I

lit

15y COIUNNI-- ; LOWE
Them is inert opportunity being

teda.t. for net only does coq
grace our fall bonnets, but it also
introduced en n few of our tall gowns.

the itself. Tnr bpre we hnve
one the new mm e u inqmree hr
dassic des,gn,. Often the glory
uns (Ircpc1 U borrowed for thli an- -

tumn nnd In this detclepment the
crepes are, as usual, highly valued

The Weman's Exchange

Unlucky Signs
Te th' Fditnr et Weman's Paet!

Pear M nlam 1 am having an ln-luik- y

Tarty en Friday 13th and I
. .

' "" '"D ' ;"'"'"!uc-- - It
Broken mirrors are unluclty, and one

stunt that would geed for this party
would he a contest of threwlnu beanbags

small ten-ce- mirror, te ... who
n break them first Open un.bre'ies

nttnehm nt between them thnt Marcia Ihus "wlrl brilllant ,elIew Plumage
spelled marriage. was in- - takes place it the front of this evening
fatuated. like a in love for gown of changeable lavender ollew

hrst Mrs. Stee'e net ta"eta' ,ii.. thl C0T lsatlslied that thing, tins Wl, .

the afe bus- - Peatcd lining,
band busln. that would have darker lavender taffeta edge dra-rxist-

had Jehn Kaihorine. ,,erles. sleees nnd line.
would hnie l wife, '

was te.. , ote llP relnr thl Kv,n is decidedly
of marriage a retles it in effective, leit this rlees eversha low

tills
wns

position wife.
out f

private

ierk

nil lhed

Once
that In-

tended

back, a nnd

feet.
forget the

Miss soiretnit,
n
MrcU

Iteetes
had inteied

marriage
I

net
one
breatl wide

..

nleuslt.

uigaged

"mv

myself believed it

mom

some

the and

and for a fe v moments tl,",. .cHfthT'fiW? YpT&
jnctureil wl'dly the uiuuh. scalp )tl cel tl(JT1 ,0 th
eves of both llxiil en hairs will begin te sprout
tile doer of prttnte elfiee. I'ubsn heels or baby French hel will

Inside. Steele with nn had most popular this fall

lightly of
where

thing arguing
sternly himself. hud

npartmeni,

.vim uu

Pair of long- -

t liiihcd,

Fast
C'nrgill,

branch New
Vhehlu

letters.
--30,216

letter a

inzyf

.

et
ported

nml

comfort
without

"sna'i"'

of

ir,
In

;b,ir
he

10

Brown,"
severe Brown."

of deceased was

as
business women

'

silheuett
of

supple

the

at

Steele's

:et ets of fun .9.' cartv
,n- - I wish jeu geed luck with your
bad luck party !

Asks Three Questions
Tt) lhe Klhter et tVomen'j

....t r -. -',lr: Ut ""I .1 l,"..'i,.Vlr,',.r HI"fn
1' n s .ill', ,u,um 1m uuunin
Iv height Is lite fiet one Inch. Hew

much eterw eight am I'
hair bobbed ,md Is cemlnir out

dieadfullv What ean I de te prevent
t AIke what will make It grew
quickly and miiK.i it tn ker

What kind of heels will be most oen- -
ular this fall and winter.' PEGCJY.

Veu weigh se you are
eight etarweight

Massage your with a geed tonic,

Little Hed Hiding Hoed was
brushing her scarlet enpe out en
the front perch the ether day as the

went by. nre you
going?" she cnlled.

"I'm going buy me new sash
te get ready for Halloween party
thnt ever body In the Hall of Tame
is liiTited te," said the Hhelk with n
graceful bow ,

"Oh. I'm te thnt, toe,"
replied Uttle Hed Hiding And
jnu'll see if you give this
party which of the
Weman's Page hns arranged for jeu
te suve jeu trouble of thinking
up new Idens Halloween
party. Send 11 stamped
envelope K you wje mm novel
CMU'

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA. WEDNESDAY.

Please Tell Me
What to Do

ny CYNTHIA

I.rtttri te CuntMa'ti column mult N
(rrldfii en our ((( at the nantr enlw
end muit be i(nnl lellh the writer
name ami a&dmi. The name lettl
I" pubHnhtit if tht writer itnee no ielen
it. Vnitanril letters and letter) u'rlttjn
en both sldri e the vnner ii'lll net e
rmvcrd, H"r(lfr U'ne 'ih pfriefinl
ntiU'rs that mil be atven tn the
velmnn ti'O t'lrnttn loot there, tis ner-ten-al

letter) me enlu written when
absolutely ftrrriian.

Te "Will Hurry"
Serry, leit fyntlila ennnet iflve you

the nddieys uiiy writer te the column

Wants Halloween Costume
Tlie r alieilt. your eestume will

ne in the emtms lxrliniifre isgirl has every riKht te be dlBpleased
a be. KIsh her nBulnst ber wmhes.

" are ,mt '"e yeutiR te have ninny
fFlrmld I.A.t. !.,, . n..l nlplci li.lt mllr'' " " "- - ' "r.r ".. ;- -h 7-

-
, .',.

olle mU,0.i1 y friend. Hint's jimctleally
K i,,kij empan, , ml th.ua

niei 10 lie .ohWeil. i

Shall She Give Photo?
Dear rniliin- - I tuiAe a frlen.l wlie

lias plxcii tie Ulte a number of
liii'lu.llnir his pliotesraph, and bns re-

cently made a fpiclnl request for mine.
Ah we nre net inpaKed, would It be
considered We have been denr
friends for about three years Your
ndvlce will surely be appreciated.

IX DOUUT J. B
While It wlFer net te Rle your

picture te a man unlcsa ou are
te him, there ieenis te lie no rr

why ou net let him ha
one of ours after a. friendship of se
n.il eir.

A Point of Mourning Etiquette
Hear ('Mitbln l'lease anwer a iues

t'en nml eie.itlv nlillr,. n visitor te

'" ,,,.,

stead or til" r.i illy ns
Mr .Mines iy .u .inn nis inniiiy nre

pi..ti f.il ft.- our Kind expression
if mp.itl,

Cheer Up, You'll Soen Find Friends
IVnr rvnt,nUere , nm up.lln nn.

ne.vltg ea with this letter; heweer
I hope ou will (irlnt It us you d'd wl'li
nn tirst one 1 am a curious reader

; Meir section nnd se It has happened
th.it I hae learned that une'her jiersen
's In th s ime condition that I am at

-- fsent. that without knowing nn
s nl 11 the elt I hope that l.etieh
- - r will ni'il thts, lines ami wil

jknni she Is net the only one living
v 11 f ,. nl nybeil in.ii ask hew
se .nnl it will be , ry illlllcult te answer
'hat iiif!-tl-n I knew I'ynth.a will net
et us meet, for she has some strict

ru,ps which forbid It Yeu me hew
ciuel fate icmes and we can-
not de etherwls, than accept, them,-l-i

with grief, our unhappiness aa It Louies.
De ou net think e .'

QCITE ALONE.

He Broke a Date
Pea- - I'mthi.i I wish ou would pKe

nn ferie adMce en this question
I nn .1 pirl e'glrecn jiarj old and

I pe with 11 number 01 boys. There. I"
one bev I like cry much, but here ls .1

lue.tien
I met him about four months age nnd

hie had set mil eupasemtnts ttitn mm
few of thee hate been double dates I

one etennp In came around, I was
1 double date. and aald he would be
.neunil again laur. as he had just re- -
turned fiein a trip I wilted until uuiu
l.ne nml he did net show ue hen I
saw him a few da.ts later 1 asked him
w hv he h.vl net come, and he gate
suitable excuse se I made, another en-

gagement with him. Alter that I had
seteril dates with him

About i month later I made another
deuMti date and In did net come around
at all It lift m In ..tiiy uiuoinfert-..bl- e

position, as I was thin a third
partv

M n nfter I saw him and he ex-p- '.

lined but I didn't th nk his excuse a
., -- .. ..n u,t T nt,,,,l .n l't.,--

ITIJ Will", , & 11, IO,. ,U TV ...It.
again. I hau met him mun times
since nna ne sun iisuj 10 come up 10
ee me, but I refuse All the time, I

wanted te see him, but I did thin because
' 'Htn'Lethl; chance.

IJIVi-Ms.- 's JjILS,
Yes. If he has apologized and asked

sateral tnr. te call.

Adventures With a Purse
rnlllN' snorts stockings have gene teit.'

I ,.i .. ...i. .1.. ..il f .1...- nice t w'ltll we; iviucnirrn inr no'
' - - V ."tnv.,., kIim .ime. need henvier

wfelen hose. I bought some today of
Australian wool, which Is net se woe.i.
.inn tin" yiri iisMire-- mr iiiui ii union
net Itch. There nre sevcinl varieties,
tan with brown figures in the turn-dow- n

part, white with black figures nnd black
,vl,l, hli figure. 'Phi. hmn nr SI .1(1

and I find that te be quite reasonable. '

All you who keep house renllre
the table leeks far mere nttractlve when
11 few extra teucues iiiev eeen added.
inn meat garnisneu witn a nit et tiriglit
pursley is made much mere appetizing,

j paprika en the potatoes eh, se mativ
tl.ingi that women knew Instinotheh
And gelatin with n bit of whipped

" ne,1.0.nJ?J.00K,!..h,,,?.r,,bu.t ta"s
neiier I eTIllllia juii 11 ii'il llie urn

, ,, ,, ., . , ..,,..., ,,

","?? minutes you nnve smoetn. iirm
whipped cream which will keep for

liwenty-ieu- r uoure, . oeiue may be
purchased for twenty-fiv- e cents.

Fur namrs of sheDn nddrss WnmKn'a Pi.hJillnr or. nnezifl Walnut anne or Main 1C01
JKtwVen the benrs of 0 and fl.

WIIATS WHAT
By Helen Dceie

- jr--fi:

Wr& yffrciaifc

Where, many weddlnn gifts have been
sent. It ls the custom te arrange the
en long tables draped with white, In a.
special room, tf possible This Is done,
net for purposes of display, but te nite
the tiouble of MiewliiR cn li iiresem btp
nnitf-H- - when rtfiueuleil te de no

When r'."h1 y "'? ,'1" wc,l'Jj''it
prenriitr, "" .....-- . ."'". uiit
meiuher or the family cheulr tin deputed
te conduct the vlHlteri te the loom
where the (lifts are en exhibition, ,0
one. uneuiu icci uni u uia urme
elect does net Jein the narty ut Inspec
tien, li sna leew uiuv iv euld he uu- -

becoming en her part, or If her time U
etherw,Ue occupied, as It Is mere than
lllcalv te be ln )h busy days before her

- I wedding, whn nrr evrrj-- moment"!

,

precious.

ni 11"

embroidery

ripplex,

having

conservative

wearing

& : - Y' nUinHlHU -- fp1 inn in i, ,

3 - mmtmmmmuMmimaKm . ,

L'4

afternoon

naturally

Men Step Again and Tell Mrs. Wilsen
Cookery They Have Tested Carefully

Becomes of a Delicacy Prepared the
IVay Londen Tavern Dees It Salads Take

on New Crispness

Ry MKs.. M. A. WILSON
Cewrwht. 1322 li Vrt. V. A Witaen. Ill

riehti retervea

mills week I have two gentlemen)
JL -- i,ii,i ,i.l 1 the house- -

" niwats nnxieus te knew where
. f , jacaH about'"'--." ""?cooking, si I wrote cacti Ke"l'e"j""'

nsklng him If he could give n

about wheie n hnd obtained his recipes
ml ideas of tenkins.

Pear Mrs. Wilsen Inclesed you
will tind n few recipes. The bacon re-

ceipts 1 obtained from the landlord
of nn inn or tnvern 011 the pest read
te Londen, while in England last
summer. Trust tlie same will inter-

est teu. Yours truly.
IIAUUY TGHNSON.

nnnrr,,... !a delicious this WIIV. Xil" "-

the edges of thinly sliced bacon, about
eterv inch, lay en broiler and toast. If
, , ,. n , t l.nvp nn enen lire te teust
"the bacon, it may be cooked in a het

m by 'laUnis "the broiler across a
. r.v ren mnv toast It In the".....(,. l,...... .

. rr- -I1, n mneoreiung otve "'" range. HJ
.ana eggs ui j

Ilent bnkinz nan very het and turn
In three tnblcspoens. of butter. New
brenk in this nan sufficient number of

i,e serve the family. Arrange.
1,,.a nf linenn en n .'"' D ' ..''.. - , .'"X- . . . 1

are set nnd tne bacon niceiy, uui vj
browned.

te het platter, using the pancake
turner, nuu iuj eiiiiJa w y' -- -
ever eacli egg. Dust with little pepper
and nerve at once with toasted niufilns.

ClTam MUIBM

Place In mixing bowl

Three mips of flour.
One teaspoon of salt,
Tire level tablespoons of baking poie- -

,

" 0ne of tugar.
.

Sift twice te blend and then rut) into
the Heur four tablespoons of butter,
and use thiec-quarte- cup of mliu te
f,,rlI.,,.0"Bl,1- - i.n?H ..fllmffi.

.teaf the,
ill ll IU1 oir.ei ." ;- -

. ,in,lr,,rt nnstry beard and roll

Annthep eentlcman senns in ome
worth-whil- e salad suggestions

no-- .. tr Wilsen I hnve always
been tery fend of salads, and te help
out my wife, I dress the salads
nt the tnble. are plain folks and
enjoy the friendship of real friends.
We cntertnln our friends usually en
Snturday nnd Sunday evenings, and
ke vcrv popular have our salads be-

come I thought they might interest
veu. I de net claim as orig-
inal, for I have searched every cook
bonk in our local library and have
adapted inaiiv of the recipes te suit
our

ALHKRT WILUAM E. MATS.
The care of the lettuce for salads is

mnc l.nrvnrtnilt ami If the Salad IS tO

he served with the course I first
trim the head te remove all eruww and
damaged leaves JLf Hh,ca?S
with the Hug ers. in ',d0W n
tlin I'lunge the
without bennrntlng in a large pail of

for few minutes. This will te

the band. New ndd one tablespoon
of salt te n nail of cold water and
plunge the head of lettuce several times
In this water. Then again In fresh
wnter. This will remove any Insects
or slugs thnt may cling te the leaves.
Let drnln for a few minutes and then
rut the hend In six weuge-buep- e par- -

' "ens. A Ills :..niwin piTe cucu jieieun n
... the henrt leaves. Lay en

I'uiiiuii .' Jplates and and any vegetables of
dehlrcd saind dress.

Hack Mii, pins ft lylnfr en the r mr (len-- t iwavs have time te bother with out nb..ut ene-hn- lf Inch thick and cut
ladders that must be walked under. Jit. Hut there Is n preparation which with knife into squares. PInre en bak-- .
racks thnt must be stepped en pests inn be listed snfely among the house- - ing sheet and bake in het even for nt-- er

eces of furnlture iiU d se that fe s delights nnd can be used with anv teen minutes. Heraeve, split In two
i.irtnns must pe around opposite sides, kin(J of cr,.um ,Ven that which is un And toast nt once. Pile en dish that
a?, Snd1 e'tha?.'! '

t"I of the milk. A few drops of he h.n first been covered with a napkin
ir. hrinir bad luck should think von preparation is added te cream in folded te form a cesey or pecnei.
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The main reuuUltc l that the vegetables
bit cold and cribp, as ttpnn
vegetables are an abomination In salads.

An Improved Fneth Dressing

' Ptec. In quart ifruU r :
vnwi ".,, ll VI,

' '
. , r , J,- -
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the sleeves
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is a nete velvet

a
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Sincerely,

grain

styles

Very

Ttce tahlespoens of made mustard,
One teaspoon of sugar.
One teaspoon of salt.
One small onion grated,
One clove of garlic, cut in bits,
Six tablespoons of sharp vinegar,
One tablespoon of Worcestershire

sauce,
One teaspoon of horseradish.
Shake well until creamy, then place

in refrigerator and chill well. Shake
again before using.

Try Thousand Island Dressing
Place In small sauce bowl
Three-quarter- s cup of the above pre-

pared French dressing,
Ttce hat (I -- boiled eggs, rubbed through

a fine sitvc,
TVe tablespoons of finely chopped

green pepper,
Twe tablespoons of finely chopped

pimentos.
One tablespoon of grated onion,
One teaspoon of sugar,
Juice of one small lemon,
Juice of one-ha- lf orange,
One cup of thick mayonnaise.
lllcnd well together and serve ice

cold.

A Fire of Blazing Legs
Teu may net want one new, but

sooner or Inter jeu will be having one,
provided you hnve the necessary fire-
place. What te bold the legs In, though.
wiuie tncy nre waiting te be used
that's the question, llecause weed boxes
are mere or less expensive, and yet,
it's se nicer te have a receptacle
for the purpose.

Hut an ordinary grocer's box will de.
If It ls managed In the right way. Buy
some dork colored cretonne, and cover
the box with this, fastening It down
with thumb tncks. It may be finished
with a, dull geld braid.

THE HOME

IN GOOD TASTE
By Hareld Donaldsen Eberlein

a

Eighteenth Century Painted Furniture
l'rem the dim richness et 11 lacquered

and glided cabinet te a modern painted
breakfast or perch set seems a far cry.
but the one li a legitimate descendant
of the ether, with collaterals In the
peasant furnlture of Northern and East-
ern Kurepe.

the beautiful women of Charles II's
centt Bpt th aMm of ,,,,,, f

' "lture ln England. They realized whnt
charm and variety n painted secretary

cemtn0(,B or dcilcatei, ,n,helbtercd
set of chnlrs painted tn cleur. lleht
color would glte te their rooms. Ab
time progressed the great furniture-maker-

of the eighteenth century, along
with their mahogany and satlnwoed,
made graceful and beautiful objects
which nrttbts like I'crgelcse and An-
gelica Kauffmnn, did net scorn te paint.

The medallions found bj the brothers
Adam ln Pemneii Rive a marvelous in."."am "splrntlen te painted iiecoratien, and

At th( M,me ,nei (.npi, artsts
ero producing their Ulilnelserlfs and

tlie lovely iiirniture pninieu by bucli
KrPat mtlsts as Hucher, Lnncret nnd
Krngennra. ncrch 01 uns lype nre
produced tedny, but whlle they come
under the head of nninled fiirnltiira. ir
is et the ninipler type thnt we think
most when we discuss tbe uses of
palattd weed, ,

TssMmw 'CWemlil TaiatU runltsrV

.illlliBn; liuutcs, an cm an fiiuiueques
j , wemerfuy intricate ornaments,

. helce or dress ttlth ucre lx,ellF,ivei UM,i,

crisp.

soggy. i,

, i
f

new

This

much

' v
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The Family Never Could Choose

the Present That Cennie Wanted

It Was Dreadfully Hard for Her te Be Enthusiastic When

They Gave Her a Red Chain te Match Her Red Hair

ANOTHER birthday. are
rtmembercd nt breakfast

nnd wondered wbnt In the world the
family would rIve her.

She didn't bave te wait long s before

Father left for the office they nil gath-

ered n round and presented ber with
her gift a long chain of red beads,
net prcchnta stones, but very geed
beads, and obviously net nn inexpensive
necklace.

Cennie smothered n gasp of dismay
and tried te express her pleasure and
gratitude.

It ttas geed of them ie glve It te her
nnd It was handsome but red !

Cennie matched the bends wltn her
hnlr when she readied the privacy of
her own mirror they were n different
shade nnd much brighter, but there was
no denying thnt they were the enme
color t

She never were red : Bhe didn't even
wear n touch of It te liven up a black
frock ; she relied en green for that, as
most red-hnlr- girls de,

And these bends, long and beautiful
aa they were, certainly flashed fire when
worn with her hair.

If only they lind been green, te bring
out the color In her gray eyes nnd make
her hair glenm nnd shine in Its geld-ucs- s! Is,

she had known It would beSTILL like Hint; for some reason of
the family never failed te pick n gift
thnt she couldn't enthuse ever sincerely
te save her life. '

It's a way some families have, and
some individuals. eye

Tlic.v don't seem te be able te nut
themselves in the recipient's place and
realize what she would like.

Or. if tlic.v go thnt far. they fall a
mighty fall en the choice. nsThey pick red when they have never
seen the person who ls te receive the
gift wear that color In her life.

Or they will cheese slipper buckles
just nfter she hns bought n new pair of
strap slippers.

r1 IS hard te cheese the gift that will
be entirelv suitable and acceptable.

In fact, It Is almost impossible unless
you have heard n wish expressed for
something definite nnd specific.

Hut it is possible te come semewhero
near the right tiling, with the use of a
little common sense.

10 lie censisienuy njisuiKcn is proei fIet Having iiiKcn no time or ineugnt ,. ..11 1.. .1. .:.i:.. .... i.A .uu, .i.i.. '
ill 1111 ill uu onus iil'uu mr iisie. nuns. ,,

Hut there's something te be snld for ,

the mistaken git or. tsVery often tills comes about from I

jubt ns consistent n lack of nppreclntlen jgj
en the part of the person who receives m

a great many presents. $
Her senses become dulled te the fit- - ti

ness of things ; she forgets that te some m
persons the receiving of gifts is an ecca- - H
sien and something to show gratitude J;

evor. A

It ls Just a matter of course with ber,
nnd she doesn't hesitate te express her
disapproval if she doesn't happen te
like the present.

Naturally nny one will get cnrelcss
who has had the experience of having
her carefully chosen set of cuffpins st

sniffed at because they are yellow
geld instead of green geld, and her
equally carefully picked out picture
frame allowed te rest unfilled nnd un-

loved In the closet because the Initials

r SHOPPING UPSTAIRS
DEPARTMENT

ls
them

their
Shopping

THINK

et a $55 topcoat for only
$35.00 a wonderful value te
Milndy who acts and
consider the Dresses

$35.00 up for most remark-
able

lattGnS
1703 St.

Designer of Styles

PAUL SCHWARTZ
1636 St.

where Btyle is ultra where
fit is assured in
svelte line tailored dresses,
well -- groomed top-coa- ts and
modish suits made to measure
at prices.

"1049

iqp
I 1MB Wtlnut Phene Spruce 4202
H and Neck Contouring

Strapping
yieUte. Marcel and IUli

Manicuring. Klrclreljah.

Hair Coloring
RAPID IH20TO METHOD

QUAY, STREAKEB AND FADED JtAIR
COLORED IN 15

MINUTES
PERMANENT HAIR WAVINO

BY rAMOCa OIL SYSTEM

Truly Beautiful

for tht woman who hnewt value
are effertd at most moderate
costs.

create hats for
who wish individual attention.

GRACE BASTIAN
1901 St,

,

In old English script Instead of
block letters. .

And there are n great many girls
who behave this way, usually because
they have net been trained te de any-

thing else.

IS n shame net te train them
ITproperly, for there are few tilings
thnt give mere pleasure than grateful
appreciation of a gift.

And the family thnt always cheeses
wrong would get mere of thnt pleasure
both by training mere carefully and by
deciding mere wisely.

Can Yeu Tell?
liv R. J. nnd A. 11'. ttedmer

What Happens When Our Kye Become
Uloeusnot

When our eyes become bloodshot the
bleed enters the bleed vessels of the
eyes hi such quantities that it Is readily
observed even en the surface of the eye-

ball, which is net the case under ner-m- ul

conditions.
Ordinarily the surface of the

nnnenrs niilte white and the nnttiral
conclusion would be that no red bleed
reaches this nart of the rye. The fact

however, that the bleed vessels which
carry bleed te the sutfnee of the eye-

ball nre se very line thnt the red of the
bleed docs net show. Under conditions

Inflammation, however, these bleed
vessels become extended nnd an
unusual amount of bleed. Then it Is

that the red of the bleed in the tiny
vessels which carry the tltild te the

Is easily Been nnd the eyes become
tvhnt we arc accustomed te call

bleed circulates once through the
entire body in nbeut two minutes, nnd

the weight of the bleed In the average
mini human being varies from twenty- -
live te thirty-fiv- e pounds, Reme Idea of
tlie amount et work tne heart performs
can be formed. At this rate the heart
pumps nt least twelve pounds of bleed

,K5asssKssmsatS68
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EGGS

40 dez

Etf you can & turm of!

In all our Stores
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HERBS

are nature's safe means te
tint the hair in pleasing
shades, renewing the luster
and beautifying hair te the
utmost.
AU hair ls tinted by herbs at
most moderate rates.

Maisen Pelletier
1732 Chestnut Street

J. Nathan
THE DIRECT FURRIER

1422 Street
New would be a geed time te at-ten- d

te your FUR WANTS and
have ready when the COLD
weather comes.
I import nil skins myself and
personally supervise the work for
you.

Spruce 6873

Anniversary Sale!
Beautiful Strap

Pumps
(in many

Only $5
DeBruner & Emery

31 S. 15th Street

An Extraordinary Sale!
The of select samples
of three large New Yerk manu-
facturers causes uh te offer

Swagger Tep- - I Sill; nnd Cleth
mats, siJJiO lresaea, fU.75

WHY YOU SHOULD SHOP UPSTAIRS
These stores pay lowest rents.
Their overhead greatly reduced.
It costs less, lets less, te de business.
They pass savings right on to you.

upstairs means utmost in quality at
possible price te YOU.

NOW!
charming

offerings.

Walnut

Walnut

perfection

ready-mad- e

Face
Muscle

Waving, Scalp
Tttatmenta,

PERMANENTLY

THE

Hats

We artistic these

Chestnut

eyeball

admit

"blood-
shot."

The

Max

Walnut

them

leathers)

purchase

JPf 123 S. 13th St.

i'i

through the system every minute, n IVl
the distance covered Is about ICO feet f iIn this effort of the heart ie I.,,- - A.' I I' inaaa a . a.. nilllnioeti circulating we sec the working nr
the most dependable machine which iZ. '

lis own work day nnd night, without
Intermission. Thn heart is enn.i 1:
bent regularly, whlle we arc nslcen hvcertain nerve cells which nre lecitei
within the henrt itself. Under oralnary conditions of wakefulness the brain
Is In control of the henrt action. One
set of nerves, If set In motion, will mvll,. I,n.,. l.n.l fn. ..- -.I .
will cause It te bent mere slowly.

Tomertw- - --Wliy Are the Edges ofCoins Milled?

First Women
Mlsi Helen Ware, of Marlen, Is tti

first woman of Central Ohie ever te he
elected secretary of n building and lean
association.

First woman te wear the ermine inVirginia ls Mrs. Kerr Merehcad Harrh
who hns been appointed Judge of thi
Juvenile Court of Dtuivllle.
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The "Foed DrinkAUiffi?
Quick Lunch at Heme, Office udFountains. Ask for HORLICICS,yAvoid Imitations ft Sabstitatct

f Jr Try
Beardsley's

Shredded Cedruh balli, light and crisp,
fried te a deep brown, with a dash of

Codfish au gratin, Deviled,
Timbales, en Casserole, Creamed, or in

any one of many ways, makes a delicious
dish for breakfast, luncheon or dinner.

Buy abex of Beardsley's SArtddtd Ced&th
today tht box nuith th red hafidvti
ask your grocer for our recipe book, "The
Dally Question".

BEARDLEYiS
Shredded

CODFISH
J. W. Beardiler's Soee, Newark, New Jcntr

FOOD
Goed, wholesome home-cooke- d

feed excellently scned, perfect-
ly prepared at prices that appeal
te the particular purse.

Alcott Lunch Roem
135 Se. 11th St.

National Jewelry Ce.
1026 Chestnut Street

Makers of
College, Schoel and

Fraternity Pins

B. M. Falkenhagen, Mgr.
Sellt Filbert STM

Xeyitenei Vain Till

BUY FROM TJtE MAKER AND SAVEv MIDDLEMAN'S TROFIT
Special Sale Thursday

DRESSES
Cantnn rr(. 1'nlret TtIII aaVyl

nml Irlcellne.
SUITS
Stralxlit Una $
blllt
i'rlcetlne,

Lined. 15 MCOATS
l'lAld Hack Valuee te
Pole Cletli. $30.00 JNe niattir liere you tire,
tm en hand Tlmmlay nnd get
one of these CeaH. Hulls or
Dreamt, vterth te 33 for
only (IS.
PHILADELPHIA GARMENT COMPANY

1US CHESTNUT ST.
Take Eluvater tn 8th Flenr

Ladies! Create Your Own
Millinery Beauty

We are THE headquarters for

Hat Frames
and

Trimmings
A wonderful assortment for
selection at most pleasing prices.

DAVID GOLDSTEIN
62 N. 8th Street

YOUR ELECTRIC FAN!
It has done geed work this

summer. Fer u very moderate
charge we will store it for you

and keep it in such geed shape
that it will give you HKTTEB
hen ice for many summers te
come.

S. SHELBY & CO. f
501 Cb.tnut St.
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